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'1 qBqc
(R.rl tNDtAN R,
tRc

/DT]C[,MBE,II/()I 02.01.2023

tdi de-R.r vo qfoq oirriltsrq fufuils
(qrso ssors 6r serq - e+ ve)

M/s Shri Laxmi Narayan Ente rpriscs
Addrcss: lT9CChinmay Apartmcnt,
I{a.iendra Nagar, Indorc, Madhya I,radcsh
shrilakshminarayan.cnt(a)gmail,com
9826920014

Sub: Alvard of temporary liccnsc -cum- commcnccmcnt of c)n-board Catcring scrviccs
in train no. 19321-22, INI)I]-l,Nltlt.
lLcf: Limitcd E-Icndcr no.2022/lltCTC/TSV/DE,C[,MI]EIV0I opcned on 12.12.2022.

with tclcrcncc to thc subjccL mcnlionccl abovc, i1 has bccn dccidcd to awarcl you thc
tcrnporary licensc 1br provisiotr of on-board catcrir.rg Sorviccs in abovc mcltioncd train
rvithoul pantry Car (through 1'SV) 1br a pcriocl o1'06 rnonths or takeovcr of scrviccs by n5,,,
I-iccnscc/Itailr;i'ays/ll{C't'C. whichevcr is carlicr, purcly on adhoc basis sutrjeot 1rl terrns and
conclilions cnshrincd ir.r the tenclcr documcnl, whioh shall lbrrn part of 1l.rc liccnsc.'I-hc abovc
ar.vald o1'tcmporary liccnsc is snbjccl to lhc tcrms and conditions ol bid clocumcnt and
Govcrnmcnt ol India dircclivc 1o contain Covid.

A) In vier.v o1'1hc abovc, you arc rccluircd 1o subn.rit thc Lcttcr o1'acccptancc within livc (05)
working days of issuancc o1' LoA along with sccurity dcposit to bc subrrittecl ir.r
corporalc olTicc as dctailcd bclolv. 'l'he Liccnse 1'cc is to bc rcn,ittcd u,ithin five (05)
working days ol issuc ol LOA or 05 working days belbrc datc of commcncclncnt ol-
opcration u,liichcvcr is latcr at conccrned zonc.:-

l,icensc fcc
GSr'(D 1n%
'I'otal
Sccurity dcposil

Spl. Security deposit

Bank account details of IRCTC/CO
Aocounl Name

Accounl Nurnber

: Its. 5,28,999/-
I{s. 95,2201

= I{s 6,24,2191- (to bc paid at IIiCTC/WZ)
- Ils. ltl,727l- (3% of thc contract valuc lbr 06

Months to bc submittcd rvithin 05 worl<ing tlays as
adviscd by IIICTC. (to bc dcposited in CO :rs pcr
bank dctails provided hercin)

- NIL

is as undcr:-

lnclian I{ailway Calcring & Iourism
Co n Ltd.
000705002169

Account 'l'ype

Ilank Namc
Branch

IISC (lodc

rffEd sd frffitd 6rqfd{ : rrat ro, @+ 6rw, ff-rle, snrqqr qrrf, d ftd-rrooor qFrTq : or1-2s3r r263-6848fr1e{&23ir259

RAILWAY CATERING AND TOURISM CORPORATION LTD,
f lndia Enterprise - Mini Ratna

"ClN-174899DL1999GO|101707", E.mait: info@irctc.com, Website: www.irctc.com

ICICI Bank
Connaught Placc 1)clhi

+* Chcqucs will not bc acccptccl

Regd. & corp. office : 11th Floor, statesman House, 8.148, Barakhamba Road, New Delhi . 1'1000'1, Te l.: 011-23311263-64 Fax..011.233112sg



2022ilRC'.tCt'rSV/DIiCFtMllER/01 02.01.2023

Quolcd Llr plus applicablc GS'l tbr 06 months as pcr Lcrms ancl condilior.r of liccnsc 1o bc
submittcd at IITCTC/WZ. Ilank account dctails olll{C'l C/WZ is as undcr:-

Account Name Indian Railway Catering & Tourism Corporation
Ltd.

Account Nurrbcr 006003 r 0003749
Account'l'ypc C ufl'cnt
[]ank Na nrc I II)[C l]ank
I]r'anch Iror1, Mumbai
IIrSC Codc IIDIrC0000060

**Chequcs Will not bc acccptctl

There is no provision for delayed payment and failure to pay as per schedule shall be treated
as'default'and action shall be taken in accordance with tender conditions.

Invoice will be issued after receipt ofpayment along with GST number and billing address
provided for the same.

A) You are required to start the provision of catering seryices as per advise of
IRCTC/WZ.

B) First day of start of catering services in thc lrain will bc trealed as date of
commencement of Onboard Catering Services.

c) You are required to submit the list ofproposed pickup locations for meal (B/F, lunch
& dinner) along with its addresses for approval of IRCTC. The same should be
submitted as indicated in the enclosed format for acceptance letter.

D) Ifyou fail to accept the offer of award ofLicense or fails to remit license fee, within
the slipulated time as advised by IRCTC, Action will be taken as per terms of clause
no. 3.5 of General Conditions of licensc- section one.

E) Supply/sale of Railneer is to be made in the train in terms of clause no.2.1.4 (a) &
(b) of Scope of Work of the lender condition on MRp.

F) Point ofSale maohines as per clause 2.3.5 oftender document has to be ensured.

G) All PAD items of brands approved in category A and A special by IRCTC are only
to be sold in the train.

II{C'I'C approvcd, I,acked branclcd I{T1l itcms likc poha, tJpma, Vcg mcal. Cornbo
rncal cro. with ISSAI liccnsc and MRI', with bcsl bclblc dale has 1o madc availablc in
train in addilion to Cookcd lood.

Strict compliancc o1'guidclincs issucd by (iovcrnrnent of India, MIIA ancl this o{llce
lor covlD- 1 9, ir.r this rcgarcl, should be lollowcd ancl any violalion tl.rcreol' shall
invokc pcnalty rvhich rnay extcncl upto tcrminalion olcontract.

II)
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2022 I IIICT C I T SV/DIiCEMI}BIVO 1 02.01.2023

Award of license is subj ect to the final outcome of WPs filed in differenl High Court.

The terms & Condition of bid document is an integral part of this letter of Award.

L) 1'his issues with approval of Competent Authority.

Kindly acknowledge the receipt ofthis letter.

K)

W,,/a*
Encl:- Tcndcr Document

Corrv:-

- GGM/ WZ - to providc date of commencement as pcr present lrain schedule.
- GM/MCS - for kind information and necessary aclion please.
- AGM/MCS - for kind information and necessary action please .

- AGM/Fin - for kind information and necessary action please.
- Ccntral Control - for kind information and necessary action plcase.
- AGM-IT - for kind information and uploading www.irctc.com.

(Satindcr f{umar)
Manage r/Proc

Hor (](]M/Proc.
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2022 I II\C'I' C ITSV/DF]CIIMI}EIT/O I 02.01.2023

Format for acceptancc of award of tcmporary licensc
(To bc give n on company/lirm,s lcttcr head)

(i roup (icncral Managt:r /W Z
IITCTC/WZ

Suh: Auartl of tcrnp.rarl liccnsc -cunr- commcnccmcnr ol on-hoartl catcring scrvicrs
irr train no. 19321-22, INI)I]-l,Nllll.
l{cf: Your olTicc lcttcr no. 2022llltcrc/'rsv/Dr,r,cllMl}Iilt/0 r dt. 02.01.2023.

with rel'ercncc 1o abovc, i/lvc hcreby convcy my/our acccptanoo o1'thc tcrms and conclitions
ol thc tcmporary liccnsc.

Sccr"rrily dcposit as per clausc 2.ti ol GcrTcral conditior.rs ol'liccnsc- scction onc I() lllt PAII)
At- cotil,()It l ti ()['['lc E:_

'li'air.r no. Sccurity
dcposit

'lbtal Ilank Dctails Demand drafl/Bankers
cheque/R1'GS,NIll.-T No./Bank
Guarantee

Liccnsc lec as pcr clausc no. 2.9 o['(icncral oonclitions o1- liocnse- scction onc '1() I]I1l pAIl)
A'T: WL
'l'rain

no.
I-iccnse lrcc GST

@,18%

'l'otal Ilank
I)clails

I)cr.nand dlali/llankcrs
chcquc/l{'t'CS/NI l|"1' No.

Further, details of meals (B/F, lunch & dinner), pick up locations for the above trains are as
under:-

'l'rain no. Sorvicc l)ctails 0f rnc:rl
supJrly unit along
rvith addrcss

Namc of contact
person of thc me al
supply unit

I'hone no. ol
contact
pcrson

19321
DINNER

Iilt'
I-T] NCI I

19322

I,UNCII
DINNEII

B/l'
LUNCI I

IRCTCorit,sauthorizedpersonornominatedugeno@us
and when required.

I/wc am/are ready to commence services in the above train as per advisc of TRCTC.

Signalurc:
M/s
Namc of authorizcd
p crson
l)atc
PIacc
Seal of the Iiccnscc
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